
                                            

     Red Room’s March Newsletter
Hello Red Room Families! We are excited to start the month of March. During 

this exciting month we will be celebrating Dr. Seuss’ birthday all month long. And it 
goes without saying Dr. Seuss will be our theme of the month. To honor Dr. Seuss we 
will be reading his books all month long and we will also have fun activities related to 
Dr. Seuss such as Crazy Hat Day, Crazy Sock Day, “Wear Your Grinch-iest Green and 
Green Party Day” and Pajama Day. The date for these activities will be posted on the 
wall next to our door and at the bottom of this newsletter. Also we will have a sign-up 
sheet for parents to come in and read any Dr. Seuss book of their liking to the class.  

In addition to these entertaining activities the Red Room kiddos will be learning 
about the 5 senses. We will explore the 5 senses using Dr. Seuss and all his fun and 
crazy books. Each week we will do different activities that relate to a specific Dr. 
Seuss book and the 5 senses. We will also have fun playing the “5 Senses Guessing 
Game.” The kiddos will get an opportunity to guess what they taste while blindfolded. 
They will also have a chance to touch and smell the mystery item. Furthermore we 
will touch upon our upcoming season, Spring, and all the components involved during 
this season such as climate changes, animals coming out of hibernation and trees 
growing back their leaves. We will also continue tracing our letters and numbers. We 
would like to thank all the parents in advance for their continuous support.  

We wish you all a fun and great month of March. If you have any questions 
please feel free to ask the Red Room teachers.                             

–Mr. Ivan and Ms. Suzette 

Dr. Seuss’ Theme Days 
Friday, March 2: Wear a color to show how you’re feeling 

Friday, March 9: Crazy Sock Day 
Friday, March 16: Wear Your Grinch-iest Green and Party Day 

Friday, March 23: Pajama Day 
Thursday, March 29: Wear a travel t-shirt from your favorite place 




